
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree.and Mission

Director, National Utban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(l)resent: S. Flaliliishore L\S)

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Training in I-louse Keeping Artendant N,Ianual Cleaning -
Thikkakkara -Release of second instalment of training fee to NI/s RajagrJi College of Social
Sciences: teg

No. 10962/P/2016/KSHOG) Date 14.05.201f,

Read:1)
2)

Proceedings No.3711/P/2015 /KSFIO dat c,:1 22.12.2016 (rvork ordet)
MoU between l(udumbashree and Rajagiri Collegc ofSocial Scicnces made on
19.11.2016

Proceedings No. 10962/P /2016 /I<SHO dated for release offustinstaLneflt
Dtd:06.0,1.2017

Letter lrom M/s. Rajagiri College of Social Scienccs for telease of Second
illstiLnent of trainhg lee tecommended and lonvarded by City Mission trIanagcr,
TlT rikkakkata

J)

Order

I{udun-rbashree lT as issued a vod( order vide relerence 1", cited to the Skill Ttainitg proridet

(STP), Rajagiri College of Social Sciences lor conducring placement linked skill uaining in
Flouse I(ccpirg Attendant Nlanual Cleaning to 35 candidates from Thrikklkkara ULB. STp

has also enteted into a l4oU rvith l{udumbashree vide tefetence citcd 2. As pet the N{oU; al
amount of { 121,t5/ is fixed as the tlaidng fee per successful candidate for this coutse rvitl.r

a duration of 350 hours F 34.70,/per hour) in additioo ro the assessment fee as per actual.

Vide tefercnce 2 an amounr of Rs 97305/- was released 4flrst illstzlnent of ttaining fee.

Noq, vide telcrence 3'! cited, Mls Rajagui College of Social Sciences, has requesred for
release of secolrd instalmcnt of uaining fee.

As pet scction 6.1 (2) ol the MoU, tl,e skill rtaining provider is elig rle to get rhe secord
instah-rent of training fee (507o ofthe uaining cost plus rhe amount refunded to the ffairees)
on completion of training, certiEcation, ,nd provr&ng phceineDr ro il lexst 50% ol rhe

successful cand:dates. The agency in the batch summary feport has intimated out of the 30

candidates enrolled in the batcl 24studenrs have passed the course and 50% of the
successful candidates ate placed in job. The ciq, Nlission Nlanaget (SLi1]s and'Livelihoods) of
thc concemed criy has vetified and has verifred a11the documents and has certiEed the same.
'I'hcrefore rhe agency is eligible to ger the secofld insraLmcnt training fee fot 24 successful

studerts and drc actual essessmenr fee paid to Assessment Body. Ifl addition, STp is eJigibie

to get d1e forfeited secudty deposit of the cafldidates \vho were absent for assessment aier
advance payment of assessmeflt lee

1)



1
Cumulativc Second stage payment (134.70 x 350 houts 24

candidates)*8070
a 2l3 r84

2 Add Secutity Deposit teftrnded to the candidates l1o7so

Assessment fec paid for the successful candidates(24 x800) { r92oo

4
FotFreted security deposit ofdre candidates who becane absent

in asscssment after remitunq assessment fee
{ 1250

5 Sub totzrl { 2643s4

6 First instalmcnt (I{eleased trainiog fee only) 19730s

Amouflt deducted towards dte securitv deposit collected from
candidates

t 12000

I ,\ub Total { 109305

9 Amount to be released(8 deduct from item 5) t 155079

10 Less'lDS 27o .13102

11 'Iotal to be relcascd to d1e agcncv < 151977

Therelore the amount payable to NI/s Rajagiri College of Social Scieaces is .,lcul2ted as

In this circumstaoces, sanction is heteby accotded to rclease an amount oft 151977 (Rupees

One Lakh Fifty One'Ihousand Nine hundted and Sevcoty Sever only) to NI/s Rajagiti

College ol Social Sciences by way of RTGS tralsler to the bed< accouflt of the agency as

detailed below.

TDS ,\mount i 1102

Pi\N AAATR5977!
The expeflses may be met ftom dre sub head 21 Skill Development Ttaining of NULIr{
budget. City Nlission Management Unit, should effect necessary enffy in the NIIS fot dee

amount showo as item numbet 9 in this rclease.

sd/-
. Executive Director, Kudumbashtee &

State Mission Directot, NULM

To
1. Accounis s".ti"n fot effectiag paymenr

2. CEo of M/s Hindustan Latex Family Planning Ptoi,otion Ttust

Copy to

1 Accounts officer
2. Sccretxry,Thiruvnnanthapumm

3. Ciry Nl1$ion

4. Stock Ijle

Bcncficiaq' Nernc l{ei.rein Collcgc of Social Scienccs

Bank account No- 2.I9111i00s582

Baoh Canara Bark
Br^nch Ir.rnekuhm pa1ariletror'n

IISC Codd CNRB0002339
TDS amounr shall be remitted as per the details gilen belorv

.f,:,,:j.:if;ffxl;
Approved for Is
Afl-\i,

AtrOfiG;TfiCCr

, Thruvanandrapuram


